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In

Cethsemar,re

ilatthew 25 yy,36-(6,

Stark 14. vvtJ7-(t,
Luke 2i vv.39-46.

Evening has descended over

city in which at the

now peaceful

Passover there are many thousands

all these people have gone to
and

Jerusalen. It ls

bed and are

in the great

busy

of extra inhabitanta.

asleep. 'lhe Jewish capital is

Yet

now peacefu

stlll

-

Leter in the cvening the

moon appeared andcast

her faint

Leams across the

houses and through the rleserted streets.

I[or not so.

Did we eay deserted? ...

look, a few nen ardtill
many

walking within the sleeping city.

Through one

of

the

gates they make their way outslde and descend the hiLls upon which Jerusalem

ls builded.

Between Jerusalen and

the lfount. of Olives lies a dark valley, Through

this vale winds the tnsk Kidron. This valley is thcrefore
Kidron.

known

as the Vale of

other side of this brook, at the foot of the l'lount of Olives, there
lies a garden. This is known as the garden of Gethsemaner In this garden there are
On the

large thick-eternmed olive trees.

l{ell

now these nocturnal

Kidron and
lYtro

0,

travellers, a group of a dozen men, cross the brook

direct their steps to

t.he entrance

of this

garrien.

are they, and what have they to do there at this time of night?..r

of the,answer, have you not? ...
and His disclples. 1'hey have just left the upper roomr

you have already thought

Lord Jesus
Jesus

is on the way to

These men

are

the

Gethsefif,n€r

Therer bitter sufferlng arvaits l{im.

I'herer they shall lay hotd of llin,

thir lt.
rather,

knows, yet He

He seeks

still

goes.

out thls quiet spot.

t.hi.ther' No, Jesus does not flee
Can you see how

lle tokes

thence;

upon HimsEll

freely,

thnt heavy path of sufferingr
Through

that

gane

valleyl centuries before, king David had hastened,

to flee fron his con 'tbsalom. Now he great

vel# of Kidron r

$on

of

when he har

Dtrvid likewise passes through th
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Evcning hos descended over

ctty in which at the

Jerusalen. It ls

bed and are

in the great

now peaceful

Passover there are many thousands

all these pcople have gone to
and

Gcthsemane

busy

of extra inhabitante.

asteep. 'lhe Jewish capital is

Yet

now peacefut

stlll.
Later in the evening the

moon appeared andcast

her faint

l,eams across the

houses and through the deserted streets.

Oid we eay deserted?

...

!{or not so.

look, a few nen ardtill
many

walking within the sleeping city.

Through one

of

the

gates they make their way outslde and descend the hills upon which Jerusalem

is builded.

Between Jerusalen and the Mount

of Olives lies a dark valley.

this vale winds the ttok Kidron. This valley is therefore
Kidron.

known

Through

as the Vale of

other side of this brook, at the foot of {hs l;sun[ of 0lives, there
lies a gardenr This is known as the garden of Gethsemans. In this garden there are
On the

large thlck-sterured olive trees,

lfell

now these nocturnal

Kidnon and
iftro

0r

travellers, a group of a dozen men, cro6s the brook

direct their steps to

t.he entrance

of this

garden,

are theyr and what have they to do there at this time of night?..r

of the answer, have you not? ...
and His disclples. l'hey have just left the upper rooru

you have already thought

Lord Jesus
Jesus

ls on the way to

These men

are the

Gethsefian€r

Therer bltter sufferlng arvalts llim.
Therer they shall lay hold of llim.

thi" lt"
rather,

knows,

He seeks

yet

He

still goes t,hi.ther. ilo, J"su"

out this qulet spotr

Can you see how

does

not flee

thence;

lle takes upon llimself freely,

that heavy path of suffering.
Through

that

to flee fron hls

sane

valleyr centuries trefore, king David lrad hastened,

gon Absalom. !{ow tre great $on

of Dtrvid likewise

vaLft of Kidron t
They

posses t*rrorrgh thc

'

ar*ive at the entrance to

rf itls eiioclplce behlnd.
isit ye hercli th tells

when he had

themp

Gethsenane and

there the l"ord Jesus leaves eight

inhlle I go and pray

yonder.rl
.

s/

Chaotcr
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llastcr doing this.
The Lord goes

It

further into the

John and Jbmes. these
Cnn you

still

further

on.

had often happened before.

remember

garden

with three of ltis c,lisciples, namely

Peter

o[ the ]hunt of transfiguration.

r three

were also with llim

that'l

0nce more then they are taken

,,ithout the ganden and near its entrance tlre night

was

ty their lilaster a litt.

slightly illurninated

thc full noonr but

uncter the

complete darkness,

for the dull moonlight could not penetrate the leafy covering.

by

thick foliage of the sturdy olive trees there ivas

liot a sound lrroke l,lre quieturJe which reigned therer
In silence the four
'

Then Jesust

men proceed

a short iJistance.

quiet voice is heard! ni{y soul is ercseding somowfull even wrto

deatlri tarry ye here anti watcir rvith nrerrl
Yesl they are not to watclr only, but also to prayr
ttPrayrtt says tiru -aviour earniistly, t'tlrert ye enter not
ttTlre

spiri t truly i s ready, l.ut tlrr: f leslr is

into tenrptation.tt...

weak. "

re llr thc Lorci Jusus knew what would happen in
liow, r'hert cioes that mean? ...
th;rt rright. 'rhe enemJ rloul;, culne to l::y hi"rtt.ls on iiiln. oo loni; as the rlisciples nor

watcherin

or in otlter words, so long as tltcy rci,icrincr-i aivake, then they

would probabl;

hear the souno of tlre a1;pFoacl''ing band of solrjiet's;;rrtei rrrenr arnd thus be prepared for

its arrival. Lut if they slept,

t,hen tlrcy woulrj bu uvurcome suddenly

iE ivhy the Lord tells tlrcn to watcii and priry. i ri,y fni. strength
'
the cli{'ficult hours to come.

'thert

in t.heir

ancj wisrJom for

liaving said this, the Lord Jesus leaves ihe tirrr:s tisciPles i,ehind also,
proceeds alone

a Iittte further into t[c gatrjen. ,e rci]..^ in ilocjrs ,rord that

was witl,drawn from them about a stonets castrtt

or as rve ivoulc;

ser3

sleeg

and

trile

t'a stonefs t.hrowt'.

i,nd therer in llrc silent darkness, the Lord Jesus Lecoritcs sorrowfr,rl and very
heavy

or anxious. irnxious? rr.

'lhy should that Lre? ..,

.'lo'"

li, ten very carefullyl

clr i I clren.

l'hroq;h sin we have insulted and angered Goci. 'llrroi€lr sin tlre ctrrse;rniJ the
wrath of God rests upon the whole hunan pflc€r

the i,ord Jesus Himself was without sin. L,ut arII the sins of ltis people were

laid

upon

llim; they were accounted unto llim.

His people. Therefore the wrath of
anger burn within His holy

soul'

I,le took upon

God uas upon

Here

llinself thc guilt of

llim alsor lle felt tlis Fatherrs

lle bore the prntshment of sin. Not

trecause

Clnrr

I
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tte deserved pwrishment, but as a substitute

0r

boys nncl girls,

onviourr in the place of liis people.

I cannot tell you how deeply the Lord Jesus suffered hcre in

Cethsenan€r. N9 wortJs can clcscribc
we attempt

arncJ

it.

tleep reference r,rust

fill

our hearts inr:lced ae

to consirier this subject.

The sufferings

of hell

rvcre

in llis soul.

1'he Lord Jesus was never

actually in

helll but lle did indeed endure the pains of hell. tle bore the wrath of {}od, that
llis people might be saved therefrom eternally.
iiloreoVer

in the silent darkness ttre enemy is waiting for llim.

The enemyt

.:'

rrr No, nol they, 'i he llomans then? ...
0 no, there ane no F:.oman soldiers *hlr either.. [ui therc iie is awaited by the princr
it'hich enemy? ...

The Phirri.sees pcrhops?

of. dar-kness, by the

devilj

Jesus came upon earth
atternpted

Thr:t is a far nrore tlangcrous cr€rilyr

to defeat the devil. Again

to resist the birth of the

Jesus came, and was born

in

of Goii. llc

Son

l.jethlehemls

cattle

anrJ

r.iict

again the devil

had

not succeed. In Godrs timer

shed.

IJut immediatety Satan stirred up llsjs6 to havc all traby Loys under two years

old in

Lethlehem murdered. l{e hoped

failed.

*hile that

that

Jesus would be amongst

srrresome slar.lghter was

them. .\gain he

taking place the baby Jesus was already

on the road to Egypt.

ttir ty years olrl,

Then when Jesus nas about

sin. thot

was during

And now,

lord

in the

{

he

rievil tried to

tempt Him to

the ternptatiorr in the wilclerrrcss.
gorden

of

{lethsemane, the prince

of darkness is waiting for

the

to Jesus thc fearful suffcring tlr;,rt is tb come, The lord
ls to he mocked and put to shone. Cruel fists shall srnite ilim. Bitinc scourges
Jesus

again.

He shows

shall furrow llis back. Yes, llg shall
lhat

unspeakable

be.

nailed to the cursed vrood of the cross.

bodily sufferings await the Son of

Cod.

Is it surprising that the Lord was sore amazed, and heavy hearted? '.. Renrenber,
He was also huran, just as hurnan ds wor :re do not gladly suffer pain and somo'*,
do we?

0, the devil is trying to frighten the Lord Jesus away from the fearful

path of suffering and deatlr.

It
one

was a double soul-agony which

side the wrath of

God burnecl

the $aviour here had to experience. *On the

in llis holyl pure soul,

was attacked and alarmed by the prince

of

and on'the other slde

darknessr

Look, the Lord Jesus falls in deep need upon His knees and prayar
n0 my Fattrerrn Se pleads,

nif it

tre possible,

let thls

cup pass

fron mc.n

He

Chauter
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By "this cup" the lord means the fearful sufferlng. It is as though fle is

saying: ItIf it be possible, let thls terrible sufferl.ng not

$o..1
If

f" the Lord no longcr willing to suffer?...

come,n

Is

He

shrinking hack? rr,

such had been the case, thcn the <Jevil yould have conrguerecl, and none could ever

have been

saved. then *oulcl Abraham, Isaac

and

Jacobi

illosesr ilavir-i anrl

lilijah,

yer

all the saints of olcl be lost tternally. Is tlre Lorcl Jesus praylng now for this? rr,
Is lle refusinti to obtain salvation for llis ot{t? rrr
Nol l(eacl onr and see what lle adds in prayer: nNeverthcless, not es I willr
but as ihou wilt, rr says lle.
No, boys and girls, the Lord Jesus w&s not uh.inking back. Ile woulcl, I.le must
enrjure the punishment

of sin for llis people. lfot of

compuleionp

but of ilis

own free

That is why lle said: f'Not my wil[, but thine, be ctone.t'

will.

llut the
solitdrde.

is so.qreat, that lle cannot longer endure it there in
lle returns t.o thr: three disciples whom lb hacl left behind in the
agony nnd anxiety

garden. r\obody is gtrrdly alonc in nnxiety anil tleep {roublr:, I'he Lord JeEus is alsc
i{an. llrerefore in that fearf'rrl time of trorrble lie goes to look for ltis clisciplesr
.lnrl sfisp

lle

comes {.o them

{iere was fulfitlecl

r.. thcy are aslcei:r

ruhat the prophr:ts

foretold,

hercj

Jestrs trorJ the winepress alone. Thi+t irmait$,

$u fl fe

fte

help liim thel-c. ilc lv{ts even cJenietj the comfort
clisciples were

n

t hcsr:

ing wi th llim. ['etrrr John
Listen to the baviour ls cftrnt:st voice: tt Simon,
wntch

watch ons hour?tt

r

s

namely
loft€

that the

LorA

r ftogn* was to

?;ours

of

$uf

ferins Flis

Leepingr

thou?

{"ouldes

t t.hou no

rr.

It is as though lle should say nPeter, you rere
prepared to give your

life for

r;oin1; i o riefend

me, anci do you now sleep?rr

me.

You rere

...

Yesl Peter and the other two disciples are asleep,

of tireir i,iasterr i,ut only for a.short while;
solitude, they fal.l aslcep irgain.

They are aroused by thr: se words

for

when

the rord once more seeks

is alone againr Again llc feels the wrath of ,loct l-rurning in iiis soul.
Again latan attacks Him. Again the pains of trrn hell descend into llis pure soul.
Jesus

For the second time He kneels down in lleavy agony of soul and prays: [l'ather,

if it/tre possiblel let thle cup pass frbn me. Nevertheless not my will but thine
be done.

rl

Then

lle returns yet again to His disciplee. .tre they

now natching

vlth thelr

... oo they comfort llim in llis deep soul conflict? rrr CI rror they are
asleepl Jesus is to have no sympathy or confort. Ile rnust b# the futt wrath of

Llaster?

il;rl r

llis cli$ciples

awake

for

tine and feel ashamed. tiut there it
kecp their ayes opcRr Lxhausted by grief and

t,he second

they are so sleepy, they catrnot

l$r.
Cii I'C $ I

they are in no condition to watch rvith Him.
The Lord withclraws

llimself for the third tirnel

and non the agony nnd

confliqt

is so increased ttrat lle sweats great drops of blood. tle fslls upon the grouncl as a
worrn. llere is fulfilled that word in Fsalm 221 rrtsut I an a worn, ancl no nan.tf
There David had long Lefore

foretold that this

shoulcl happenr To sweet blood is

sometlring which has nevcr otherwise been known. tsut the sufferings

in the fiaviourtE

soill are so great that great ttrops of blood fall to the ground. Luke writes that
He was in an agonlr .\ncj that terrible suffering the $aviour endumed for love to

llis

people.

t:or ttre thirci time llis i)rayer is heaircl! ?rFather, if it be possible, take this
cup from me.r lJut for the thil-d time alsor lle ad,Js: tfNot rny will, but thine be donel

l'his prayer I{e pra}ed as manf but lle subnitted }linself conpletely to the wlll
of His Father. In this ttre tord Jesus did no ainr He could not sin.
devilp thou shalt not conguer. llovever hard thou smitest the Lord of lit'e.
lle wildeve" shrink l;aek, !'rom eternity ltq has undertaken llimeelf to acconplish the
Nor

s{.vation of ilis elect, anci iie shall'tomplete that great wort.
punislment

of which iiis people

had made themselves

suddenly an angel clescends fron heaven and
Yoir can read

uorthyr

He

ghall endure the
!

this angel strengtheng the Lord

this in !_uke. i,hat did the anget do? rr.

Jesu*

trid the heavenly ncaaenger

lift
r/

t

the Lord Jesus upr ao the snviour was progtrate in the dust? ..r {OtO tre brush
the dust frorn llis clothes?) ... l{G do not know. ihe Uibte is eilent about thnt.

Codts ,l'ord only

tells us that the angel strengthened fli6;

lnd what then?...

rJevil then cleparts for a while. He haa lost this battle.
"he
Jesus has conquered. rn Jcsus t.oo the rr! agony *l decreosGsr He beconres quieterl

calm. the rnbearable ,,ist,rass of soul becomeg leggr
For the third time lle seeks ilig clisciples. Uut now He ia no longer Oj."en
through anxiety. Now tle is calna. Ancl what doee l{e find? ... thr Oiacfplee are

IIe liecomes

aslecp for the third time.
rrhileap on ils$r

s

Thus the tusvisur spsaks r

lratchr the bettle is no$ o\rerrtf

He me&ns ! ilSaw you need

no longer

iJtrap te

r
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Yet the enemy is close at hand, and therefore their i'issts1 warn$
nBeholdi says 1{g, nhe

-

The

disciples

them.

is at

hand

that doth betray }te, Ilisep let us be goingri

get

upon

their feet. they

awake and

know

not

how

follow theiruiaster in silence as IIg returns to the entrance of
where lle had left the other disciplea.
Ttrey

to

answer ltirn.

Gethsemanc,

'

0r boys

and

girlsr I

have attempted

to tell you something of the dreadful rr*lrr

sufferings of the Lord Jesus. Tfrat then is the

will

Cod

consequence

of sin.

So heavily

purish sin. ro terrible will it be in hell.

Sut consider welll the $iessiah did not suffcr for all menr Only for Hls people

did lle take away the stain
If you die

and

guilt of sin.

r.mconverted, then you must endure

yourself the wrath of

God

for sinr

For ever and for ever tire pains of hell shall torment your soul, Poor urconverted

children. Give this d your cleep attention. Now perhnps you play with sin. Now you
liut soonr when death comes, you wlll larrgh no more. Then you
may laugh about it.
will

scream

with fear nnd dread. iiut then it will be too late.

Yet Godrs people are saved

their hin8r by their

fron the pains of hellr That has bcen mought

baYiourr

The lroman Catholics say

that thc lord

Jesus cntered

true. lle dirl not go in per*on into hell as a place, but
endure the pains

by

of hellr

l{emember

into hell. .But that is
He

did indeed feel

not

and

that carefullyr

;ihat a great blessing it would be, rere you to learn to knou the Lord, through
saving faith, as your liurety and $aviourr Yes, that ls essentlall it ls lndispensatk

if

we

work

are ts be right for eternity. flead lhen often that the Lord willr through the

of the ltoly rpirit;

make roon

in your heart for the Saviour; that Codts

ipirit nright discover to you your gullt.

For if you die outside of that cleansing

blooci, then the nsmoke of tornentill even of your torment will ascend for c-ve-rlasting

ages. {nd how dreadful that is to

contemplate.

